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Candidates for positions on the uni-

versity football team this fall will begin
practice about the eighteenth or twen-

tieth of thih monih. The prospects ore
inoro encouragir g for ugood lime this
te ison than thev have been for B3veial
yeaes. The high schco's promiso u
larger number of experiencid placers
than any previous rea'oa, anJ they
aro iW players who havo obtained a
certu'i) reputation on the gridiro- -.

Heat-ice- , O.imha, Soward, Nebraska
City aie among tho cities why will fur
nish the gr-ites- t amount of new ma-

terial. The ila)erd or last fall will all
return to try for the team again with
possibly one or two exceptions. When
these facta aro considered 030 sees that
the struggle for a place 011 the team is
going tj be moro severe than ever In-for- e.

AnoJher very pro r.i ing featuro is
to bo found in the expactiJ increas3 in
the attendaccB o! the university. With
an enrollment of eighteen hundred or
two thousand student?, thero is sure to
be a largo number of unknown and un-

developed playeis. Seventy-liv- e men at
least should bo seen trying for the 'var-

sity eleven by the tirst of October.
A trip through Iowa, Visc3n3in, and

Minnesota is contemplated early in Oc-

tober. Should this be artangod it will
be the best possible means to bring the
players, and new ones especially, intD
line. A few early games in rapid order
will do more than anything else to give
to a new man coolness and even indiffer-
ence, which is so much needed to play a
good steady game. OuO dilliculty which
the new plajer experiences is the com-

ing in with the other univeraity teams
and players. At first he feels that they
are all experienced men, while he is new

and inexperienced. This leaves him a
tittle timid and the best results are not
obtained. An early trip with rapiJly
sucjeiding games do away with this
feeling and lend to give the team sta-

bility individually and collectively, and
establishes confidence and a certiin
amount of dependence, ono upon tha
other among the members cf the team.
This is essential to good fail work acd
to successful lesultj.

Tho rules for the seison of 97 aro ex-

actly the same as those of last season
no changes whatever ooiog made. This
is due to tho Eatisfactory results ob-

tained from playing by '03 rules. Last
fall the game was cleaner, more open,
and a great deil better game to watcb.
No serious injuries, such as in previous
years, were reported whatever, and
under theso rulo3 a better feeling exists
among the players of oppi3ing teams
No opportunity fjr unfair p!aying is

given in the game, and it seeiu3 to be
the general sentiment anions the play-

ers thcmBelve3 to kep tho presant high
etandarJ. Under the pre-cn- t system a
great deal of kicking is found necessary,
or if not exactly neceswry, advantage-

ous, so th9 game at present is a kicking
game. Especially ii this t rue of our own

Varsity game. Coach Ilobinson believes

that a good, open, kicking game is the
bf st game; and tin tup3riori y or his
game was clearly demons rated. A

kicking gani3 i3 one which can alwajs
be followed by the spactitor, and for

that reason is papular. A close, mass
game, although perhaps at time3 more
scientific, can not always bo followed

and for that reason is 11 jt a favorite

oac.
Iowa realized her position, and rising

to the emergency, piocured the funds to

settle with her coach. This was due to

the en rgy of her manager and two of

her young professors. For the coming

autumn's training, that university has
arranged with en of lasv. year's Lafay-

ette team to tike chargo of the work.

Lafayette will be remembered a putting
forth a wonderful t?am for 60 Biuall a

school. It defeuted U. of P. and played
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sjveral ot tho leading universities an
unusually clos? gamo. What this mpii
will do during the coming year can only
be surmised; and hiH style of game is
only a conjectuie. but it is very likely to
be similar t Bull's Pennsylvania style
last year, on account of tho proximity of

tho ecIiodIs.

Tho team winning j.ho pannant of tho
Western Inter-Collegia- te league will in
all probability play tho winner of tl e
Middle West leu cup t Cbicagi. Tha
reboots of Minnesota, Wisconsin, Uni-

versity of Caicigoand Michigan, arj all
strong and whoever of tha four wins out
will give tho winner of our own league
the hardest gams it ever shared.

Dewey Today reminds me of a sum-
mer girl.

Pett- y- How's that?
Dewey Far and cool .

(First Pub. Sept. 11)
NOTICE IO NONRESIDENT DE

FENDANTS.
In the district court ot Lancaster

county, Nebraska.
Leonora M. Perry,

Plaintiff.

Thomas Mathy, et al., !

Defendants. I

21 170.

To Charles A. Hanna. trustee; Charles
A. Hanna, E.P.Woodward, (tirst tame
unknown), The M. E. Paje Confec-
tionery Company, (a corparation).
You aud each ot you will take notice

that oa the 14th day of August, 1807,
the above named plaintiff tiled her peti-
tion in the court aforesaid against the
said defendant', the object and prayer
of which are to foreclose certain articles
of agreement executed by tho defend-
ant, Thomas Mathy to the defendant
Charles A. Hanna, trustee, and Charles
A. Hanna, to secure the payment of four
(1) certain promissory notep, dated June
23. 1832, for tho sum of S200 each and
due and payable respectively on the
28th dav of June, in the veats of 1804.
1805, 18SG and 1807. Tnat there is now
due upon said notes tho sum ot 88CO

with interest at the tate of 10
per cent per annum from the
maturity tier o. Said articles of
ajnement wee exicitd to se-cu- rj

sai t notes upm the northeast
quarter (n. e. -- ,)ot section eleven til),
township ten (10). nirth nf range live (f)
east of the sixth P. M.. situated in the
county of Lancaster, state ot Nobratki.

Plaintiff prays for a decree that do
fendant be required to pay the turn due
thereon or that said premises may be
sold to satisfy the amount found due.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or Deforo Monday, the 18th day
of October. 1807.
Leoxoka M. Perkv, By Fiem & Brown,

Plaintiff. Her Attorneys.
0-- 2

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given tlmt on the

lO.h day or D cember. 1S0(. C. M. Hurd
executed ard delivered his certain chat
tel mortgage, which said raortgago was
aiterwaiels airy tiiea and recoriieu in
tboofli.e of the county clerk of Lan-
caster county, Nebraska. Said mort-
gage was given to Harwood & Ames to
secure the payment of a bona-tid- o in
debt?dncss th'n due and owing from
Chas. M. Hurd. Slid inJebtcdnees is
represented by a rerlain promissory note
dated December 10, le0'J end due Juna
10, 1S07. for the sum of 2.0.01 with in-

terest at the rate of 10 p-- r csnt per an
num from maturity. S i 1 note bas not
b?en paid aud there is now rue and ow- - j

ing rn said noto an 1 mortgage the sum
of i1J01 and interest on the same at
the rate of 10 per cent from Juno 10.
1607, whereby the terms and conditions
of said mortgage has becone absolute
aud co proceedings at law having been
had or bgun. for the itcavery of the'
amount cim iheiean, therefore the un-- 1

dersigneil will m Friday, the fi st dv
of October. 1S07. at 10 o'clock in the I

forenoon of said day, offer for eale and
se 1 1 the highest at el best bidde for
cssh. all ot the fodawing djfcibed j

property covered by said mortgage, to- -

wit: Three plat mirrors, oie combina
tion glass plate mirror, tvo cup case-- ,
one sink acd five barber chiirs now lo-

cated in tho bar'oei ship in th building
I-- nown as the Cap tol ho'e', situated on '
1 h i south wi st cornt r or Laewnth and P
itr ets in Lincoln, Nelras'ta.

Said sdo will tike place at tho afore-
said birber shop at 11") Norih Eleventh
6tiev, Lincolo, Ncbraka, ami may be
ad.'ou n 1 frm day it day at the tame
time ai.d place until comp'et'd.
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I A MILLION DOLLAR III
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A Special sale of Dry Goods. Clca'cs, Clothing and J

suoes, me iiKeot wnicn was never
known before.

KY BOSTON STORE

4"k -. - - mr
g vmaua J.mjm
f PROM SEPT. 17fch to 24th. BOSTON STOIiE. i

OMAHA, WILL HOLD

On which days everything in our whole establishment
will be offered at special sale v .

ttltti? RKE EX0VlRS0H

Every railroad running into Omaha will sell half
rate tickets during the days of this sale, commen-
cing September 17 and ending Sei.tember 24th,
which will give you an opportunicy to attend the
state fair and see all the parades of the Knights of
Ak-Sar-B- en.

By attending this sale and making your fall
purchases you will save many times the cost ofyour trip.

We have exerted most extraordinary efforts to make
this series of sales the most wonderful of any ever held
in the west. Our buyers have made a number of deals,
each one so successful that the results are nothing short
of sensational. Entire stocks, whole products of mills
and factories have been bought for mere fractions of
their real value, and all these bargains will be offered
from Sept. 17 to 24, at our store.

An imported stock of high grade dress goods, silks
and velvets.

$120,000 bankrupt stock Mens' and Boys' clothing,
hats, caps and gent's furnishings.

Six sample lines of the latest styles of Ladies',
Misses' and Child's imported and American made
cloaks, furs, capes, jackets and wraps.

The output of an entire factory of Mens', Ladies and
Childrens' underwear, hosierv and knit gowls.

$100,000 stock of Men'. Womens'andChildrens' hand
made and custom welt boots and shoes, and a big stock
of new rubber shoes.

Two immense bankrupt retail New York jewel rv
stocks .

A complete stock of new fall millinery including 3.000
imported sample hats and our own special product-- ; and
creations.

The largest stock of bed blankets in Omaha. We also
make a specialty of horse blankets.

The entire output of a carpet mill, hundreds of rolls
of carpet at almot half price.

The most complete line of yarns in the west, at lower
prices than anywhere else.

An immense line of staple and domestic dress goods at
prices that will agreeably astonish von.

BOSTON STORE
16th and Douglas sts., Omaha, Xeb.

When you visit Omaha, make the Boston Store voltresting place, your office, your wash-u- p place, vour
lunch room make it your Omaha home we have every-
thing ready for you with no expense to yourself. We
will take care of your packages and check them for you
free of charge.

Boston Store, OiiiiiMo,
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